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PLACE YOUR IN THE "EVENING dERALP" AND REAChi THE BUYERS

Balqy 6a
Large S:oqc, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.
Thanks to the "Herald" Readers

Our opening day was a great success, anil wo liavo been crowded over 6lnco.
Wo liavo been obliged to cngago tbo services of Mr. Max Recso to assist us, mul
ho will bo glad to seo all his old friends and former customers whonrolu wantof

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
hats and caps, gent's furnishing goods, ladles', misses' and children's shoes,
men's boots and shoes and rubber boots. Wo will continue the same as wo
liavo started, to sell good goods at bottom prices. Call on usj wo will be pleased
to show our goods, '

Cooper & 3chiller,
Reliable Out-Fitter- s,

Dornbach's New Building.

Fresh Home-Mad- e

every ilay. If you want n good home-mnd- o

IN ALL. STYLES.OYSTERS - - -
Best accommodations and cosiest ladles' parlors In town. Families supplied at hort

notice.

ICE CREAM IN ALL FLAVORS
constantly on hand. All orders promptly attended to. Special attention given to
balls, theatre parties and Boclaliles.

LB I T T" 8 F"" Caterer and Confectioner,
7 Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets.

iust received a fine lino of the

lont bread cake give

and artistic the
which we will sell very reasonable prices. Wo have also stock

last year's patterns which aro selling sacnllce. Lome and
goods. Wo havo tho most and artistic papers.

Sign and

Paper Store

Xr--J J '

'pant. yd.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Smoked Meats dry salt

bacon, and

TRY great lard and All orders

filled and polite paid
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STOVE OR HEATER ?

S. St., Shenan.doah.

AND TEA

en's ART WALL PAPER Store.
at in a

r wo nt a
of beautiful

rJT "VTCft

Largest

Baenaaaoan,

Lamb, of all descriptions,

bologna sausage. '

COTOSUET, the substitute shortener. promptly

attention to all customers at

THOS. JONES, - - 119 Main St.

WANT A GOOD

Main

are agents for celebrated "Laura" heater, mado Buckwalter Stove
Works, Royersford. can buy heater us $4 to $5 lessthanauywhero

in town. square heater Greeting" "Art Ringgold"
at bargains. A of cooking stoves, such as "Apollo" range: "New Crcsta,"
"Art Canopy" "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware

Hardware at

D. SIEGEL, 123

Man,

dition
This
effect
Teas.
not

We
those

Our Java,

We offer nothing but good

. color and flavor, and they

Centre St.

hgwn

224

"Happy

supplied with reasoning and dis

cermug powers, may improve his con
by the'exercise of these faculties

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends
only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

grades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, and a .trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

are

are

At KELITER'S.

ANOTHER

Why Lord Dunraven Decided to Keep

Valkyrie III Here.

TrJIJfKS SHE CAM BEAT DEFENDER !

And Should Mr. Rose's Distant Shore be
briabli to Defeat tha Speedy Herre- -'

schoff Yacht There Will be Two
' Merles Of Cup Races Next Year.

New York, Sopt. 27. When It was an-

nounced that Vnlkyrlo III would remain
In this country during tho winter, nntl
would bo laid up In tho Krlo basin, thero
was much surprise among tho majority of
yachtsmen at tho sudden change in Lord
Dunrnven's plans. Among others there
was not so much astonishment, ns tho
reason for tho movn wnsnpparcntto them.
Tho statement Is mado by H. Muitlund
Kersey, who has boon Lord Dunrnven's
representative iu this country, that Lord
Dunraven had concluded to leavo Vnlkyrlo
In this country on tho possibility of a raco
or a series of races with Defender for some
of tha cups or stakes which had been of-

fered slnco tho last raco for tho America's
cap, or for uso as n trial boat for Distant
Shore when sho came hero to prepare for
tho raco next year.

Mr. Kcrsoy further suggested that In
caso Vnlkyrlo should bo used to test tho
speed of Distant Shore and should demon-
strate her superior siecd tho cup commit-
tee might bo Induced to uccept her an a
challenger In tho placo of tho now boat.
Tlioso reasons answered for tho majority
of yachtsmen, but thoso who havo boon in
Newport and havo seen moro or less of
Lord. Dunraven know that they were not
tho real cattso of tho change.

It Is known that Lord Dunraven still be
lieves that Vnlkyrlo is faster than De-
fender, and that with a clear courso ho
could win In tho kind of weather which
prevailed on tho last two days of this year's
race, lie wants to raco against Dofontlor
again, and for tho America's cup, and
probably will bo accommodated. It would
bo Impossible for tho Now York Yacht
club to raco against Valkyrie for tho cup
until tho raco with Distant Slioro has been
decided, ns Air. ltoso and tho Royal Vic-
toria Yacht club havo a prior right. But
thero is no reason why Vnlkyrlo should
not sail for tho cup after Distant Shore
has boon disposed of, and this is what has
been decided upon, as far as can bo douo
without tho sanction of tho Itoynl Yacht
squadron and tho Now York Yacht club.

Tho question of tho courses has also
boon satisfactorily arranged. Lord Dun
raven is willing to accept tho statement
of tho committee that thoy will do their
best to keep tho Sandy Hook courso clear,
and now bolloyes that thoy will havo little
troublo iu so doing. Tho public will bo
full' Informed of tho dates for tho matches
and It is believed that a patrol lleot can bo
brought together which will keep tho
courso clear,

Defender will bo choson to raco against
Distant Shoromul Vnlkyrlo without doubt,
as tho owners of tho latest creation of Hor-rasho-

aro fully convinced that sho is tho
fastest yacht alloat. As Distant Shoro will
rneo homo time early in August, in all
probability Valkyrio III will bo ablo to
get her races on at about tho sumo time as
this year.

Dospito thlsyoar's fiasco, next year will
probably see two races in one season for
tho same cup, provldod, of courso, Mr.
Koso's Distant Shore doo3 not savo Lord
Dunraven tho troublo of ruclng.

Sl'KUCIS IV W'NS Afl.VIN'.

The Onner of tlie I.lttla American Yacht
Withdrew Ilia Ilout.

Ovster Bay, L. I., Sept. 27. Tho race
Vu.fur,...,, tin, 1,,,lf vntni. T..,,.l,fj t:, TV
owned by!Mr. J. Arthur Brand, of tlWN
Minima Yacht club, of England, tho chal-
lenger for tho international trophy hung
up by tho Seawanhaka-Corlnthia- n Yacht
club for sMall boats, and Etholwynn,
owned by Mr. C. J, Field, of the Indian
Harbor Yacht club, which was sailed yes-
terday on tho sound off this placo, ended
In a very unsatisfactory maunor. After
sailing ouo round of six miles Mr. Field
decided that ho would not continue the
Journey, because tho wind was so strong
and tho sea so choppy that the conditions
wero not thosa in which a half ratorshould
pail. Nevertheless Spruco IV continued
and covered tho entire distanco, dospito
wind and sea. "When Kthclwynn quit sho
was eight minutes und llfty-eigh- t seconds
behind. Tho action of Mr. Field in giv-
ing up occasioned many uucompllmontnry
remarks.

Tho raco, which was over a courso of
throu mllos to looward and return and t,

or twelve mllos in all, was tho third
of tho series, otioh having won ouo before.
Tho cup will bo given to tho yacht which
wins bust three out of five. Thero was
blowing all day n hard wind for such small
Croft, Its velocity ranging from ten to fif-

teen knots an hour.
Captain Ball, who sailed tho Kthclwynn,

was greatly disgusted at tho outcomo of
tlw woo. Ho says that the crow, which la
composed of Mr. Field, who Is also owner,
was In a stato of funk during tho llrst
round and iu a stato of absolute Insubor-
dination whon it was projxiied to sail the
second. Ho would not oven act as trncta-bl- o

ballast, and the only thing to do was
to withdraw. Hall wanted to remain in Jho
raco, and declares that ho would havo won,
but ho was overruled by Mr. Field. After
tho raco Bali declared ho would not sail
again with Field, and tho latter thoreupou
said Ball might havo his own way, nud to-
day's raco was started with Ball's brother
as tho "orow."

Mr. Field says personally that It was no
fit placo for small boats, and ho did not
enro to risk his precious llfo for nny cup
which might thus bo won. Captain Brand,
on tho othor hand, sailed tho raco like a
hardy sailor. If tho plucky Englishman
wins today's raoo ho will take tho cup.

The Only Way
Of keeping cool thowi hot days is to drink
Columbia beer, which is puro, wholosomo and
I'ofrojhlug. Every well regulated house
should havo its supply of Columbia beer, put
up expressly for family uso.

HERU
APVERTISEItyiNT

igratora,
phages.

BOdUS WORKMEN..... ' ..i:,.i,r.
Italkcd in Their Work at tha House of

John lcrg.
John llcrg keeps a saloon in one of the

houses on Hast 'Centre street owned b'y
Michael Graham. Mrs. Berg was on duty at
tho place yesterday when ttvo men entered
and said tho landlord intended putting' a
new tin roof on the building and tlioy had
called to mako measurements. Ouo of tho
men carried a tapo measure and tho other had
a pair of roofer's shears. Mrs. Borg allowed
them to enter tho dwelling apartments So

they could reach the roof.
Shortly after Mrs. Berg thought sho would

follow and seo what progress tho men word
making. As sho passed a bedroom on the
second floor sho found tho visitors searching
a trunk, the roubors dashed passed tho
woman and escaped through tho rear part of
tho Iiourc, making tliclr way to tho alley.

It has1 been learned that tho men went to
Mahanoy City on a trolley car. They broke
open three trunks in tho house, but secured
nothing of any value. Mrs. Berg says one of
tho moil was short and thick Bet and had a
red mihlstacho and red hair. Tho other was
tall and thin, his face Was clean shaven and
his hair was also red.

At llrecn's Cafe.
Oyster and clam soup for freo lunch to-

night. Plenty for every body.
Nica prime oysters.
Little neck clams.
Beef steak, lamb and veal chops.
I'ig'S fect, tripe and lamb's tongue.

Klrlhi Won tho Kuce.
Tho d foot raco between Kirliu, of

town, and Rogers, of Girardvillc, at tho
Trotting park yesterday afternoon, resulted
in a victory for tho former by about 18

inches. The stakes wero about $150 a side
and tho Girardvillo people dropped about
$.'00 oil tho event. James Smith was tho
referee and C. II. Hagenbuch flrcd tho pistol.
Klrlin says ho will raco no more, as his tastes
do not run that way.

Dr. Emma Wain, greatest lady specialist,
permanently located. "Ladies' Medical Insti-
tute, Hotel Kaier, Mahanoy City.

A I'llty Dollar (inine.
The Harrison base ball club of Girardvillc,

will play a Lost Creek team a game at tho
Trotting park grounds afternoon
for $50 a side. The gamo will bo called at 4
o'clock?' Mr. Lcib, of Ashland, will bo the
umpire McDonald, Coyle, Grillin, Noon,
Ward, Scanlan, Cleary, Toole, Ferguson,
Rowland and Dugan will bo among the
players. Much interest has been aroused by
h" matc1'' as t wll decide tho championslnp

between tho two places.

The secret of happiness, "Keep your liver
right." Buidock.lilood Bitters is nature's
remedy for complaints of tho liver or bowels.

The ISo.v ami tho ISlko.
This morning a boy raced down Main street

on a bicycle on record timo and attracted tho
attention of a number of people, Ho was
bent over tho wheel in a maimer that in-

dicated a determination to test it for all that
it was worth. When opposite the store of
llnuligan Bros, tho bike struck a largo stone.
The boy took a header, the wheel jumped,
twisted and dropped and several women
shrieked. Tho rider escaped serious injury,
but lie and Ids wheel presented a sorrowful
spectacle

AYutson llouso Free Lunch.
Clam chowder
Vegetable soup morning.

Swallowed a Collar Ituttou.
John, tho sou of John Horn, of

South Jardiu street, yesterday swallowed a
collar button which lodged in tho throat, but
finally forced its way into tho stomach. The
boy is considered out of danger and is attended
by Dr. W. N. Stein.

Kendrick House Freo Lunch.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning,
l'ort Norris oysters.
Capo May clams.
Meals served at all hours.
Watch for Saturday night's lunch.

Shoulder Dislocated.
Mrs. James McIIale, of Nortli Chestnut

street, is suffering from a dislocated shoulder,
sustained by a full from a ladder. Mrs.
McIIale was ascending the ladder to tho hay-

loft iu the stable on iter premises when sho
fell.

Dr. Emma Walu makes all irregularities
and weaknoissos a specialty, but treats all
other discuses. Indies' Medical Institute,
Hotel Kaier, Mahanoy City.

Change til l'oreiuanshlp,
Thomas Reed, for many years inside fore-

man at Packer colliery No. 1, has resigned
Ills position and will be succeeded by Will-

iam Biinbridge, the Are boss. Mr. Bain-bridg- e

will bo succeedod by Felix O'Brion, ot
ltaveu Run.

Heheilly House.
Oyster soup
Chicken soup.
Oysters in every stylo.

Almost l'ulled Down.
Not a little oxcitemont was uuisodat Tur-

key Run by a caving in of workings of the
Cambridge colliery. Tho largo holg-'- ut tho
surface extended to within tlireo fVut of tho
kitchen of Josso Major's rosideuto and
threatened ,to pull it down.

Tuke your choice, oyster or olaiu soup for
freo lunch at Breuu's

root Hall.
Tho Columbia foot ball team loft for Ash-

land this afternoon to play against tho Ash-lau- d

High school foot ball team at Washing-
ton lKitk,

' Wanted.
A girl for gqnontl housework in a small

family. Apply at 23 East Centre street, tf
Watch for night's lunch. Brcon's.

BREWER TELLS

Another Hearing: In the Brewing- - Com

pany's' Injunction Suit.

A DISTINGUISHED GATHERING 1

Cross Fires Between Counsel and a Witness
Before the' Commissioner Mr. Brewer

'

Says Watson's Com-

plaint Is Groundless.

A broach of promise caso with thousands
of dollars at stako between leading residents
of tho town, or some other litigation of a
llko snappy, sensational character, could
hardly arotiso moro general public interest
than is evinced over tho injunction suit of

M. C. Watson against tho Col-

umbia Browing Company. Tho caso is not a
new one, haviug bcon instituted last spring,
and a few weeks ogo attracted renewed at-

tention when tho plaintiff and his witnesses
assembled in tho ollices of M. M. Burke,
Esq., to tell their side of tho Caso to Com-

missioner Moore, who very deftly transposed
their statements into stenographic hierogly-
phics, and a score or more of spectators
listened to tho testimony with an intensc-ncs- s

that seemed rcmarkablo on the part of
people who had no interest in the litigation.

But tho prominence of tho parties con-

cerned In tlio suit seems to have aroused a
curiosity that would not manifest itself in
connection with a suit bearing upon tho same
state of facts and circumstances, but pending
between people of another or more ordinary
sphere, and yesterday when the defendant
company, through Its president, William M.
Brewer, and witnesses, attended at tho samo
placo to give its testimony, the audience was
oven greater and the interest manifested
moro intense than on tho previous occasion.

Tho ollices which, for tho occasion, wero
transformed into a court room, wero crowded
to their fullest capacity. In ono were seated

James B. Reilly and J. It.
Coyle, Esqs., of counsel for tho Browing
Company ; John F. Whalcn and Charles A.
Snyder, Esq., of I'ottsvillo, nndM. M. Burke,
Esq., of town, counsel fur tho plaintiff, Hon.
.u. J, naisou, wno occupicu u seal ciosc 10

Ills lawyers. John Wanamaker Franey was
also in attendance. Mr. Brewer occupied a
seat close to Commissioner Moore. M. I).
Malone, tho traveling representative of the
brewery, sat In the adjoining room, smoking
cigars that cost him $1 each. This may ap-

pear as an exaggeration but can be proven by
accompanying him on tho mad some day
when ho is drumming up business. William
II. Lewis, superintendent of the Win. l'enn
colliery ; Mino Inspector Stein, Dr. William
X. Stein, A. B. Iamh and
Chief Burgess Burns were also in attendance
as witnesses and spectators.

Mr. Brewer was on tho witness stand mo?t
of the afternoon. Ho makes an excellent
witness of tho scrapping kind. Fighting
blood courses thickly through his veins when
lie is under and nothing
seems to please him as well us when he sees
an opportunity to indulge in and partake of
a sharp exchange with tho opposing counsel.

The suit, by tho way, is brought by Mr.
Watson to procure an injunction to prohibit
tho operation of the machinery in tho
brewery in such a manner as to destroy the
health, comfort and common happiness of
himself and family.

Mr. Brewer testified that ho has been
engaged iu the browing business ns manager
and interested party for twenty-fiv- e years,
und that he is well acquainted with all tho
operations in that line. He stated that tho
capital iuvested in tho plant affected by the
suit ranges from ?100,000 to $200,000, and tho
plant is equipped with all tho latest improved
machinery used in tho business. Tho ico
plant, ho said, is especially woll equipped and
tho power is furnished by a power
Corliss engine. Such an engine, Mr. Brewer
said, could bo operated in a dwelling without
causing much, if any, vibration if it is prop-

erly made and erected and kept in good con-

dition, as the engine referred to, and he could
not discover nny vibration caused by it iu
tho browcry, therefore he could not seo how
any vibration could bo felt iu tho house ad-

joining, occupied by Mr. Watson. As to the
claim that athos from the smoke stack fell
upon tho washing hung out by neighbors,
Mr. Brewer said that was an impossibility,
owing to tho construction of tho boilers, etc.,
but ho acknowledged that on one occasion an
engineer turned a hose Into tho Ikiso of tho
stack and caused ashes to ascend to the top
and out upon the surrounding torritory, 'but
a lecture to tho engineer prevented a repeti-
tion of tho ollenso. Mr. Brewer ulso stated
that a piece of the machinery did make a
noise for a while, hut he had that
stopped after investing iu a piece of
mechanism and procuring tho attendance of
an expert from Milwaukee, Wis., twice. Ho
Insisted repeatedly during his testimony that
ho ulwuys exerted overy endeavor to avoid
any Inconvenience to Mr. WrUoii, or any ono
oho. His testimony also wont to show that
in early times he and Mr. Watson weiu on
Intimate terms of friendship, but duriug the
recent just they don't drink from tho same
canteen. Mrs. T. M. Scanlau,
Watson's daughter, at ono time complained
to Mr. Brewer about tho nole iu tho brewery.
Mr. Whalen tried to get Mr. Brower to state
Just what .Mrs. Scan hi u mid, hut was obliged
to be content with the reply, "You cau hardly
repent all a woman says when the is making
a complaint," which mused a smile that went
all around the room and forced iUelf upon
tho countenance of a witness whow temper
was up to blood hunt becuuso ho could not be
oxumlned atid'ullowed'to depart.

The case will occupy considerable inure
time of botli the CouuniMloner and the court.

Go to Werner's for your cheap boots, shoes
and rubbers, largest stock lit town.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Str&et.

A WIFELY WIFE
is one who saves her husband's

dollar's. One who has the task
and ability to obtain with 50 cts.
a dollars worth of goods. How
to buy, when to buy and wliere
to buy, are three things she is
master of. She known when she
sees a

$1.00 Damask Towel at 50c.
r

These Damask Towels, full ot
drawn work, we have now dis
played, at the price from $1.00 to
50 cents. Many of our patrons
know they paid $1.00 a piece for
them. Our window shows what
they are.

BUTTONS: An odd lot we are
Selling at 5c. a card of 2 dozen.
Many among them worth 50c. a
card.

HEMINWAY SILK.
A large assortment of all shades,
Crochet and Knitting Silk, on
large spools has just come in.
We offer this lot at 15 cents a
spool, or 2 for 25 cents. This is
extremely low in price, especially
where all silks are advancing
rapidly.

LANCASTER GINGHAM ENDS
Enough for one large apron in
each piece; 12 cents a piece.

Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?
MAX SCHMIDT.

TWO MEN CLOSED IN.

1'ollsh Itirn Imprisoned liy u Tall of Coal
at I.anlgans.

Joo Mataluski and Andrew Schofsky, a
1'olish miner and laborer, were imprisoned in
a breast of tho Kllangowan colliory last even
ing by a large fall of coal. They wero caught
in u part of the mine known as West Seven
Foot. Its location is so peculiar that It was
difficult to reach the unfortunate men.

A large force worked hard for over two
hours before they readied tho imprisoned
men and they were delighted to find them
alive, and neither dangerously injured.
Mataluski was considerably cut and bruised
and one of Sehofsky's legs was broken. The
men wore removed to their homiw oil Last
Centre street iu an ambulance and later in
the evening Schofsky was removed to tho
Miners' Hospital.

Free oyster and clam soup at Brccn's cafe
Call for it.

Sutlers I'lom Appendicitis.
Richard L. Bruwn, of tho tlrm of Hooks &

Brown, left this morning for St. Joseph's
German hospital, Philadelphia, where he will
be treated for appendicitis. During Ids

his nevpapr route will bo in charge
of Grant Losig, who is also authorized to
make all collections fur subscriptions.

Imilo. meiit Agency.
Max Iteuso lias opened an intcllegence and

employment office in Lgan's building. Girls
who want employment and those who want
servants can get all information gratis.
Steamship and railroad tickets at lowest
rates.

AVIU llcsuino a I'oreumiislilp.
James Heaton, of Lost Creek, left yester-

day for Allentown, Wildwood, X. J., and
other points for recreation. IW ixpccts to be
absent about three weeks and upun--i his re-

turn will again assume the foremuusniy, at
Packer colliery Xo. I.

Fits, Epilepsy and Convulsions positively
cured in young or old at Ladies' Medical
Institute, Kaior's Hutcl, Mahanoy City.

Arlxn- - Day Fixed.
Dr. Schaefer, Superintendent of Public In-

struction, lias issued a circular appointing
Friday, October 18, as Arbor Day aud urging
its obsorvailco'by tho Schools of the stato.

Femalo wonkuoos and irregularities u
specialty at Ludion' Medical Institute, Kuler's
Hotel, Mahanoy City.

Notice.
Wo, tho undersigned, are in a position to

sell all manner of .steam fitting supplies at
Philadelphia prices. Thoe contemplating
putting in steam liuat aud pin lulling work
would save money by getting our prices.

(i. W. Bkodall A Bbo.

U"s V Dwns t e.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we have a few week?

supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Graf's,
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah


